Expression of bacterial levanase in yeast enables simultaneous saccharification and fermentation of grass juice to bioethanol.
This study demonstrates use of recombinant yeast to simultaneously saccharify and ferment grass juice (GJ) to bioethanol. A modified Bacillus subtilis levanase gene (sacC) in which the native bacterial signal sequence was replaced with a yeast α-factor domain, was synthesised with yeast codon preferences and transformed into Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain AH22) using the expression vector pMA91. AH22:psacC transformants secreted sacCp as an active, hyper-glycosylated (>180 kDa) protein allowing them to utilise inulin (β[2-1] linked fructose) and levan (β[2-6] linkages) as growth substrates. The control (AH22:pMA91) strain, transformed with empty plasmid DNA was not able to utilise inulin or levan. When cultured on untreated GJ levels of growth and bioethanol production were significantly higher in experiments with AH22:psacC than with AH22:pMA91. Bioethanol yields from AH22:psacC grown on GJ (32.7[±4] mg mL(-1)) compared closely to those recently achieved (Martel et al., 2010) using enzymatically pre-hydrolysed GJ (36.8[±4] mg mL(-1)).